
May 6th - 11th, 2024
Hardscrabble Country Club

Fort Smith, AR

2024

 Presenting Sponsor   $25,000
Name rights as Presenting on Tournament (exclusive)/ 5 
Teams in Pro-Am/ Logo on all signage and marketing mate-
rials/ Host a community Pro-Am party/ Name on live leader-
board/ Opportunities for TV and Radio interviews/ Provide 
welcome address at first tee/ Full-page advertisement in 
tournament program/ Opportunity to provide company swag 
to all pros and tournament participants/ VIP tent passes/ 
VIP tent signage/ Seat on tournament planning committee

 Volunteer Sponsor   $15,000
3 Teams in Pro-Am/ Logo on volunteer hat and t-shirt/ Logo 
on marketing materials/ Opportunities for TV and Radio 
interviews/Half-page advertisement in tournament program/ 
Opportunity to provide company swag to all pros and tourna-
ment participants/ VIP tent passes/ VIP tent signage/ Seat 
on tournament planning committee

 LIVE UNITED Sponsor (2) $10,000
2 Teams in Pro-Am/ Logo on signage and marketing materi-
als/ Provide welcome address at first tee/ Half-page adver-
tisement in tournament program/ Opportunity to provide 
company swag to all pros and tournament participants/ VIP 
tent passes

 Bird’s Nest Sponsor  $10,000
2 teams in Pro-Am/ Logo on signage and marketing materi-
als/ Exclusive VIP tent at the halfway house in center point 
of golf course/ Tent includes TV with info on longest drive 
and pro’s/ Television and radio interview opportunities/ Half 
page advertisement in tournament program/Opportunity to 
provide company swag to all pros and tournament partici-
pants/VIP tent passes 

 Pro Am Sponsor (AM and PM) (2) $5,000
1 team in Pro-Am/ Signage featuring sponsor logo on Pro-
Am day/ Logo on all marketing materials/ Provide welcome 
address on Pro-Am day/ Half page advertisement in tourna-
ment program/Opportunity to provide company swag to all 
pros and tournament participants/VIP tent passes

 Youth Clinic Sponsor (2) $5,000
1 Team in Pro-Am/ Logo on Youth Clinic signage and t-shirt/ 
Opportunities for TV and Radio interviews/ Provide welcome 
address at Youth Clinic/ Quarter-page advertisement in 
tournament program/ Opportunity to provide company swag 
to all pros and tournament participants/ VIP tent passes

 Party on the Patio  $2,500
Logo on sip and chip signage and marketing materials/ 
Quarter-page advertisement in tournament program/ Provide 
welcome at Sip n’ Chip/ Opportunity to provide company 
swag to all pros and tournament participants/ VIP tent 
passes

 Hospitality VIP Tent Sponsor (8) $2,500
Logo on hospitality tent signage and marketing materials/ 
Quarter-page advertisement in tournament program/ Oppor-
tunity to provide company swag to all pros and tournament 
participants/ VIP tent passes

 Long Drive     Hole in One  $1,500(each)
Logo on Long Drive or Hole in One event and marketing ma-
terials/ Quarter-page advertisement in tournament program/ 
Opportunity to provide company swag to all pros and tourna-
ment participants
*Must Provide Insurance for Hole in One

 Driving Range Sponsor  $1,500 
Logo on signage at driving range

 Putting Green Sponsor $1,500
Logo on signage at putting green

 Beverage Cart Sponsor (3) $1,500
Logo on cart signage

 Exclusive Hole Sponsor $500
Opportunity to display booth/tent on sponsored  hole   

 Hole Sponsor $250
 Pro-Am Team $1,000 - $1,800 

 Rock ‘n the Fort Concert Sponsor $7,500
Opportunities for Radio interviews/ Logo on concert sig-
nage and marketing material /Half-page advertisement in 
tournament program/ 10 passes into the concert venue/ 2 
Reserved tables at the concert/ Opportunity to provide com-
pany display and swag at concert venue. 
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 Game Changer Sponsor (5) $5,000
1 Team in Pro-Am/ Logo on course signage and marketing 
materials/ Half-page advertisement in tournament pro-
gram/ Opportunity to provide company swag to all pros and  
tournament participants/ VIP tent passes/ Exclusive VIP 
parking
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